
Sylva Takes MPouble-iMctuler
Front Hiairass<><> On Sunday
Both Games Won By
Shutouts, 2-0 And 1-0
The Sylva American Legion

Baseball club took both games of
a double-header at Hiawassee, Ga.
Sunday afternoon. 2-0 and 1-0.
James Cunningham pitched the

i'irst game and gave up only 4
hits while Taylor, Hiawassee's
pitcher gave the Legion only two
hits. A. Kimsey was the big gun
for Hiawassee in the first game,
collecting 2 of the 4 hits given by
Cunningham. L. C. Arrowood
dro\j£ in the 2 Sylva runs in the
4th inning.
Odel Griffin pitched the second

game for Sylva and won his own

game with a homer in the 5th.
Sylva only collected 4 hits in the

American Legion Batting
Averages

Player AB H Pet.
Phillips 43 19 .441
Baker 11 4 .364
Hector 36 13 .361
Pressley 12 4 .333
Dillard 34 11 .324
Burch 29 9 .310
Morgan 40 12 .300
Griffin 11 3 .273
Arrowood 36 9 .250
Lee : 16 4 .250
Davis 21 5 .238
Smith 13 3 .230
Blalock 5 1 .200
Warren 7 1 .143
Cunningham 25 2 .080

SMOKY MOUNTAIN
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team W L Pet.

Andrews 6 0 1.000
Sylva « 4 2 .666
Hiawassee -4 2 .666
Murphy 2 4 .333
Hayesville 1 5 .166
Franklin 0 6 .000
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last game and Griffin got 2 of the
4.

A. Kimsey >?ot credit for 2 of the
4 hits given by Griffin.

Lineups
Hiawassee
Keys, e".
Beaehman, ss

Jenkins,- lb
Burnett, 3b
A. Kinsey, ri
H. Kinsey, If
Kendall, cf
Hedden. 2b
Taylor, p

. First Game
AB
3
a
3
3
3
3
2
2
2

H
0
0
1
1
2
0
0
0
0

TOTAL 24

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

Sylva AB H R
Phillips. If 3 1 0
Rector, lb 3 0 0
Burch, 2b 3 0 1
Morgan, ss 3 0 0
Dillard, 3b ^ 3 0 1
Griffin, rf 3 0 0
Arrowood, cf !.... 3 1 0
Smith, c 3 0 0
Cunningham, p 3 0 0

TOTAL 27 2 2

Second Game
Hiawassee AB H R
Keys, c 3 0 0
A. Kinsey, If 2 2 0
Jenkins, lb 3 10
B. Kinsey, rf 3 0 0
Kendall, cf 3 1 0
Beaehman, ss 3 0 0
Ford, 2b 2 0 0
Arrowood, p 2 0 0
Barnett 3 .0 0

TOTAL.:1...- 24 4 0

Sylva AB H R
Rector, lb 3 10
Burch, 2b 3 0 0
Phillips, If 3 00
Morgan, ss 3 0 0
Dillard, 3b 3 1 0
Arrowood, ci 3 0 *0
Davis, rf ...^rrT 3 -J) 0
Smith, c 2 -JKyOGriffin, p ,.... 2 2 1

TOTAL 25 4 1

Local R. A's To Meet In
City Park This MorningTiie local Chapter of the Royal
Ambassador will meet thisAnorn-
ing, Thursday, at 9 o'clock in the
city park near Tommy Ferguson's
home. All members are urged to
be present if pc^sible.
The word "tobacco" is thought

to have originated either from a
reed called tobacco that the Car-
ribean Indians used as a pipe in
which to smoke a weed or from a
province now referred to as Yuca¬
tan, where tobacco was first grown.

It Can Happen
To You .... J

We DON'T want to be alarmists, but it's
only fair to yourself to recognize the pos¬
sibility of an auto accident, and to be
covered against associated losses with
adequate insurance. A visit to my office
will supply you with facts, figures, and
a sound insurance plan. r

MRS.JOHN R.JONES
__ .

x Accident Insurance
>

Offlot Hours 9 A. M. to 5 p. M.

city hall .ylva, n. c.

? AA.AA.aVa ? A

Dinner Bell Needed Here
,

.***>.¦ » .V. ..v, . .. ¦>.

CHEATA, A COCKER SPANIEL, nurses her four puppies and three or; h:r-,ed
Pekingese waifs. Cheata, herself, was nursed by an "adopted" c :sr
when she was a pup. The three newcomers are now out of dan^ji ; id
thriving with their newly "adopted" mother.(International Soundjjhoio)

Germ War Report

PRESIDENT of the, Americsuj_A£so-
ciation of Scientific Workers, Dr.
Maurice B. Visscher announced in
jCh'icago the publication of a 40,-
;tOO-word technical summary of all
that was known about the potenti- |alities of bacterial warfare up to
1942. Dr. Visscher told reporters
that the U. S. "might be particularly
vulnerable" to bacterial warfare
because of Its geographical isola- \
tion. (International-Soundphoto)

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team

. W L Pet.
New York 17 12 .586
Chicago 18 14 .563
Brooklyn 17 14 .548
Boston 17 15 .531
Pittsburgh 15 15 .500
Philadelphia 16 18 .471
Cincinnati 15 20 .429
St. Louis 13 20 .394

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet.

Detroit 22 12 .647
New York 17 14 .548
Boston 17 16 .515
Cleveland 13 13 .500
Chicago 18 19 .486
Philadelphia 15 17 .469
Washington 13 16 .448
St. Louis 12 20 .375

I Junior Baseball League
Planned For Qounty
A junior baseball league, spon¬

sored by the William E. Dillard
Post of the American Legion has
plans underway for organizing a
Junior baseball league in the
county.
To begin with the Legion will

sponsor a two weeks baseball
school for all boys of the area be¬
tween 10 and 16 years of age. Any
boy in the area is eligible to at¬
tend the school. The only equip¬
ment he will need will be a glove.
This school will start Monday,

June 16 and will be held at the
Sylva high school athletic field
each Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day afternoon at 2:30 during the
two weeks period.

UNDER 12
7rf?no is the mild Mnno laxotive mado
.specially for children under 12. Easy
to toke. Flavored with delicious prune*
juice. Prompt acting, reliable, for quick
relief from annoying children*' constipa¬
tion, give TRIENA. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed.
Caution: use only as

directed. 30c, largo
ftixe, 50c.

TrienaJL M A M ftU ( hiitiooogi, fenn

Halliburton Offered
Fellowship At The
State College, Wash.
CULLOWHEE . Lynwood Hall

Halliburton, Hamlet, a student and
part-time instructor at Western
Carolina Teachers college, has been
awarded a Fellowship.at the State
College of Washington, Pullman,
Wash. He will study in the field of
History for his Master's degree, and
will also teach while he is there.
The award was recently announced
by Dr. Wilson Compton, president
of the Washington college, and Dr.
Claudius O. Johnson, head of the
Department of History and Politi¬
cal Science there.
Mr. Halliburton, son of Mrs. L.

H. Halliburton, Meredith college,
Raleigh, will graduate from WCTC
May 26 with a B. S. degree in edu¬
cation. He is majoring in history
and English.
Mr. Halliburton was assistant to

Prof. Stillwell, former head of the
social science department here, for
three and a half years, and has
been an instructor in history here
since the beginning of the winter
quarter last December 2.

g .

It takes approximately one hun¬
dred years to add one inch of top
soil to one acre of land.

STATE COLLEGE !

ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION: Can the Australurf

pine be grown successfully in
North Carolina?
ANSWER: The Australian pne1 is not a true pine according to H.

T W. Graeber, in charge of Foresjry
| Extension at State C 'liege. It was
introduced in Florida and has been

j used extensively for windbreaks
in some parts of th;<t state, how-
ever, it has been found that il is
not hardy where the tempera! ire
gets below fifteen degrees.

It is not advisable to attempt to
grow it in this st: te because it
would be subject t cold damage
at any point north (i Jacksonville,
Florida.

QUESTION: How can I prevent
gapeworm infectioi in poultry
flocks?
ANSWER: Prevention from this

infection lies chiefly in frequent
cleaning of the chicken house and
keeping young chickens away
from old ones, according to Prof.
Roy S. Dearstyne., head of t.ie
Poultry department at State Col¬
lege.

Strict sanitation of houses and
yards is a very necessary measure
for this type of trouble since the
gapeworm eggs are expelled in the
droppings of infected birds and
embryos of the worm develop in
the droppings.

QUESTION: Is it necessary to
feed grain to hogs?
ANSWER: Sows with pigs over

two weeks old, weaned pigs and
fattening hogs should have all the
grain they want at all times,
cording to E. H. Hostetler, prdWs- .

sor of Animal Husbandry at State
College.
Any good hog ration must be

composed of grain, a protein sup¬
plement, a mineral mixture and
green feed. The absence of any
one of these in the hog ration, fcr
any length of time, will cause a
delay in growth-a^d a decrease in
resistance to disease.
Corn is the most-, satisfactory

grain for hogs. Barley is an ex¬
cellent feed, for hogs, but it should
be rolled or ground before beingfed. Oats are too bulky and high

m fiber to form more than 25 per
cent of the grain ration for grow¬
ing pigs but may be used in greater
amounts for mature sows and boars.

Rye should not be fed to brood
sows because it sometimes con¬
tains ergot, a poisonous substance
to pregnant sows.

Are you planning1 to pick up and picnic this weekend? Then
I know you're hoping, as I am, for warm, sunny weather. But
if it should turn out be chilly or rainy, don't let that inter¬
fere with your plans. Go ahead and have your picnic anyhow
. . . at home. That way your family won't feel let down*, and
you won't have to rustle up a regular meal at the last minute*

THIRST AID

It's no picnic being thirsty on a
picnic, so be sure to take plenty of
refreshing soft drinks on your out¬
ing! You'll find a big variety of
"whistle wetters" at your A&I5 .. .

. QUICK AND SLICK
*f you go in for campfire cookery,
you'il °et vards of enjoyment from
ESC OilE Prepared SPAGHETTI.
It's mighty good cooked at home
on the range, too^ so get a few cans
at the A&P. Made with a tasty
sauce of tomatoes, spices ana
cheese, all you have to do is heat
it. And if you want an extra
hearty dish for 8 hearty eaters,
combine £ cans of this swell spa¬
ghetti with 2 cans of red beans;
mix well in a skillet; add 2 tsps.
of chili powder, and heat thor¬
oughly. Add jp-een pepper and
onion rings if you like 'em. Grand
indoors or outl-

each as enjoyable
as the other, and
allthriftilypriced.
Make A&P your
thirst aid head¬
quarters!
Make A&

nri

SWANK FOR SALADS
For the best-dressed cole slaw or
vegetable salad that ever went
a-picnicking, try this tangy dress¬
ing made with WHITE HOUSE
MILK, the creamy-vich evaporated
milk sold at the A&P. Just blend

tsp. prepared mustard, Vt tsp.
salt, 2 tsps. sugar, a dfish of cay¬
enne and 1 cup undiluted WHITE
HOUSE EVAPORATED MILK.
Add 1 tbsp. vinegar gradually,
stirring till thick. Enough for 8
servings of salad.

KING-SIZf SANDWICHES
Where there's a grill, there's a
way ... to enjoy MARVEL
HAMBURGER ROLLS in their
special role of partners for sizz¬
ling hamburgers. But even if your
Soesn'tTInclude "a
grill, these deli-
cious, freshly
baked rolls from
the A&P can have iagy
their innings on
your outings. They're perfect for
big he-man sandwiches of all kinds

. because they hold so much filling.

All Sizes
New Tires and Tubes

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES in p,u#
600-16

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
$16.10 Tax

SPECIAL TRAJ)E IN ON OLD TIRES
REMAPPING.$6.50

H. D. Rubber Used In All Truck Tlret

THE TIRE THAT OUTWEARS PRE-WAR TIRE8
WE CAP WITH DURAMIN RUBBER

SYLVA TIRE CO
FREE ROAD SERVICE

Both With -these, - .

BIG-FORD ieafaresf
Fewer Epglne Revolutions

Per Turn of the Wheels
Yes, both SIX azld V-8 have

slower engine speeds than any

other cars in their price range.

\ The car "hustles" while the

engine "loafs" for best economy,

wo

engines

4-Rlng Pistons

, Among the many V-8 fee*

tures you get in the Ford
SIX engine are light-weight
aluminum pistons, with 4

oil-saving rings.

Balanced Carburetlon
In both the modern SIX and famous

V-8 you getnew balanced downdraft
.
carburetaon, dual automatic spark
control and super power com¬

bustion chambers.for perform¬
ance and thrift! _

-Hampton
snvA, x.

Motor Co., Inc.
C.


